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. THIS pE~D o~ CONVEY~NCE made tlus ~ d,ay o(M~ , rwo

. Thousand Eleven BETWIiEN M.u.KESH ,KUMAR AGARWAL, son of Sri'. . .' " ~.. . '. . - . .

Faklr,Chand Ag;arwal, by faith Hindu, by 'occupation ~usinessl'-reslding

.at ~~:.Ka'Hnath,Road, Kh~ipara, P.O. &.'p.s. sillg~ri, 9i:~~tit~':'Daijeelin~,;
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;"[;n'[.'il"":(\O 0(, J, ,'epresentec1 by I"~ c(lllslitllted a~lvrlley SRI SURESH KUMAR

A(iARWAL, 5011 of Sri Moti Lal Agary..'ai, i't'$ldlng ar Dr, i(lIlinath Road, Khalpara, P,O,

s P.S ::,:Iiguri, Dlstnct.Darjeeling,· appointed by a -Registered power·ot·Attorney dated

27,04.2C.ll Registered with the sub- Reglstr:(lr Borivoli No,S, Mumbal, Suburban,

o.stnct .. Sandra, State' of MaharasLr'a and recorded ill Book No, IV being/Deed No,

Baoar-11/3762/2011 for the year 2011, hereinafter re-ferred to as "the "VE·NDOR"

~Whl.t=I'Q~pf<!ssiununJess excluded by or rspuqnant to the subject or context shall be

,1~ep,c.:l~ to mean and Include his heirs legal representatives suc~essors executors, and

ddml.r'~t-3r.ors) of the ONE PART AND TlRUPATI, ASSETS PRIVATE LIf<fITEO, e

: (,mr.'il .v ",corporated under the C9mpontes Act, 1956 haVing Its Registered Office at

'No : ,:,I'_'l)CSlri!et, I<olk<lln 700012, ;eJj·re!i.ent.euby .ts, tnrector SHRI 130VIND

GARG: ,,1.'_,':" I'I:L. G(,rg, 11Mel!1nfler l'f.:fc!r:·(.'Li to ~" "the PURCHASER" (which

.~xpr,,~~.IO'" unless excluded l>y or repugnant to the subject or context 'shall be deemed ,;,

to ",wan and Include Its successors or r.uccessors. in office ard/0r assigns) of the .~

OTHH; PART:

WHEf{EAS;

c... 'cP. Vendor herein has held out, represented before and .assured the Purchilser,

1:·,tl~1alia, as follows:

."'h-'lt one Cha.rnp<I Devi Singh (Lorna) vias selzed an€l possessed of

anci/or otherwls~ we.11dnd slifficierltl\, entitled CIS tile fuil lind abso!ut.:.'

'.'vmer / ratvat, c:'I(l1l.)l)gSl ether propertl,:,.,;, to All Those the various·

p,l,lCCS or parcels of (lgriclllturClI lanel conlaining a total area of :1,615

Sutal<s (equivalent Lo !6.15 Acres) tnQrH or tess, com'prised In various

(1ags, recorded in' 'Khatian !,,{·1).1,6, in M.o~za 13;!1nlakhai-i,J.L,No,SS, .

t'Glice Station Slliguri' (earlier t"atidara), pargana Patharghata, District

()i1rjeeling, Wesl Bengal, dp.tails INhererJtn(e giv~n hereinb~low:

..~.~.:...
'., ",;:t_j

--'--'-T'--'--'--'_'''- -....----.--- ...-..-.---.: JI Total Are., in Dag

D~.~~~:_.L.~~~_~.~~_~_'..~-_ _:~~~::_ .j.!.!l.§_ata&--

~gJ-:-: . I=iirn~:=-~:~:~~~~~
.109 lC'; . 1.OnqQ. 40.2. ... .....
320 I.. I:OOqO_ .~.~.L-.
3/.2 I 1.0000 4~~ ,
.•on I. 1.0000 0,93

'Total: _..__. .. . .._. ,~~.l:~-.-... -- .-.-.-.
II' TI13t the ::;aidChampa Dev! .Sln'gh (Lamn) a Hindu 90vern~d by Hindu

l WI, dil~d intp.state 1·P.3vir,gher surviving her two SO!1s...namely" Pravln.

Uf'nu' .;Jl'1dNaVin Lama and t.hree duughLI:!I!, llall1el'y (SI1IL.)·Bi)!..oul111Lilll"l

(.I!I,I', 1'luld,I,'1. (~)llIl.) l~lllIl,i t ,,1111'1 \"11",, 1,,,'11111111) 011111 .('~I.III)

':';;J(I(.-~hna lama (alius Singh), CIS hel only heirs heirc:iSeS and legal



.. 1·.·.1.·,·_

rep'resentatives, who all upon
entitled to the said 1615 S'ataks In the said Dags, absolutely· and

forever ..each having 1/5'" equal undivided share therein;

iii) That by a Registered Deed of Conveyance dated 28th Oecember, 2002

and registered with the A.D.S,R., Slg-!I at Bagdo9ra, Darjee_llng In Book

No.1 volume No.19 Pages 201 to 210 Being No.I-7SS for the year 2005

the said Sudeshna Lama for the consideration therein mentioned \' ~

.",ted sold co,veyp end t"",",,"d unto and to the Vend,orherein,~ t ~
All That her 1/51h share in the said Dags, absolutely and forever; ~ & ~
That the name of the Vendor is recorded as the owner / ralyat In the~,o\ 11
L.R.Records of Rights under L.R.Khatlan No.lSS In the manner given VI j
hereinbelow: t

IV)

L.R. Khatla
No.

n\ Total Area
Share

Area R.ecorded
In pag (I.n (In SI'tak) •

.__ ._2.atakl
_ 204 0.20·10 41'

276 0.1990'
.' 55

60 .0.2000 ·12 .

~. 402 0,1990 'eo
6) 1--_ 252 0,1964 50

421 0.1676 79

l--
0.93' 0.0519 0.5

_, 1615
327.

-]

R.S/L.R.
0119 No.

",, _:-I----
304

The aforesaid land owned by the Vendor is morefully and' partiCularly

mentioned and desc;rib~d. in the SCt-:iEDULE hereunder v/rttten and

hereinafter referred to as "the"SAID PROPERTY".

v)
That the said Property is free from all encumbrances mortgages charges

liens lispendens cases vestings attachments. trusts uses, debutters

tenancies leases occupancv rights restrictions restrictive' covenants.·. .
bargadars bhagchasls acquisitions requisitions alignments' and liabilities

whatsoever or howsoever;
. .

. VI) That the Vendor is in uninterrupted and exclusive "I<h(ls" peaceful vacant

possession of the said Property and all and .every part thereof wtthou],

any disturbance obstruction . claim or objection whatsoever from any

person' or persons and that the vender has been using the same for

their personal use and cUltivation; ,

vii) That the Vendor has duly made pft"lmcnt of .the Khajana In raspect of

the said Property;

, ,

. Tirupati Asse~;~
91"~ Authorised Sign'ator
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VIII)

Thot no p.rt or portiOn ,f the ,,'d p,op"ty has ever vested In the State ~~.

,nd" the p,ov",ons of "" west .,ng,1 LOndR,fo,ms Act, ,gS5 0' env it't
oth" ,,' 0' stalut. apohC.ble to the "'d p,operty nor is there .ny case ~

pe:ndlng under such Acts or Statutes;

That the Voodo' neve held no' hOlds any exceSS land wlth'n the ~ ·1~
mean,ng of the West .eng.' L.nd Refo<msAct, 19S5 or any othet act 0' . S

statute .pplicab'e to the sa,d Property, no' d,d the predece;sors-,n-titie \ ~
. , )..

0' ,"lerest of the Vendor ever he'd any "cess 'and wlth'n the mean'ng '}.j
of the said Acts or any othe' act or statute applieab'e to the ,,'d Yl J

~
Prcperty;

" '.hat no d,,,,,.lion nas been made or published fer ,cquiSltion or

,.equ"",on or the said p,ope.'ly or an, po,lion thereof under the Land
AcouosiliOn Ael or anv othO<Act foe the time being in 10,<0 and that· the

",d r,operlY or any po,tion thereof is not affected by any notiCe of

,cou",non 0< <equis"iOn 0' _lignment under anv act 0' case.

wt'i:t50ever;

,0) Th" the saod p,op,rty 0' anv po,tiP" lhereof is not affected by any

attachment in""ding the ,ttachment ""de' any cerlincat. case 0' any

p,"eeed'ng started at the ,nst.nce of the Income Tax Authorities or

at""r Gov«nment Au!hoeities u"de< the publiCDemand Recovery Act 0'

any ot"" Act.' .' CO" 0' otherwise whatsoever 0' hOWsoeverand ,he"

,s ,,0 C"tiliCat' '''.SO or proceedl"g ag.I nst tho vendor ,o,,,.1.,,,,on' of

. ,,,.s " d~"; 0' other"iS' unO.; the PubliCDemands Recovery Act or

i):1\, other Acts for the time being in force;

,ii) That there Is nO imped'ment or restriction under any 'aW lor the tim'

teing In force ,,, the vendor seli'ng conveying and transferrIng the. said

pmp"'" ,nd/o' thei' respective portions tweof unto .nd In favour of

the purchaser.

,"') Th" ,., ,,'d p,~pe"Y 0' any P'" ,hOCeof's not· affected by 0' subject

(0 (a) ,ny ",0"0'.' I""ud'''. ,oo<t.a.. by depO,1l of IIlto d•• d, 0'

,.,,,,,,,,.10"'; ,,,,,'t9;'9' """" II,. T"""fer of p,op.'" Act, (b.) any charg'

'oe" liSpend"" a'. ." n'''tv, (0) u ny dgh\ of ,.side nce 0' n"",tenan"

""de, 'M. "stam,""'" dispOsition settlement 0' othe' documents 0'

""I'W. "'" I"w, (;II ",y "',,' """Ii" 'Y '" ,"",' n w' iv" or'""a "nner a"y
,I",,, ,I"" "." ",. ,,,.,,,,,,1 "."",",,'on n' "I " .. wi", (.) ,ny d..b""" w.kf

0' d,,,seva, If) ."y "'taol"""'" ",dU''''''' 0Lt.""",,," ,,,lOW J'"'""" '""I
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' ~.. . '''''1~'S ', e en or, being in urgent need of money, approached the Purchaser and .t;.

off~red to sell .rranster convey assign and aSliure the purchaser' and 'relying on,

amongst others, the representations 'assurances declarations and confirmations . A
.
V' tA k

made anel/or given by the Vendor and believing the same to. be true and correct <t- "0

and acting on faith thereof, the Purchaser agreed to purchase and acquire the

sam~ .from the Vendor absolutely and ·forever free from all encumbrances

mortgages charges liens lispendens attachments trusts uses debutters

tenar.cies lenses occupancy rigllts restrictions restrictive covenants bargadars

bhagchasis acquisitions requisitions all~nments daims demands and liabilities

wnatsoever or howsoever and with "\chas" peaceful vacant possession of the

said Property for the consideration and on the terms and conditions mutually

agreed upon by and berwe,en the parties hereto,

of any Court or authQrity, (g) any right of
drall1i1ge or any other ctlsement with any person or property, (h) any

rl91H of env person under any agreemel1t or otherwl:le, {I) any burden or

obligation other than ,payment ·of Khajana I Revenue, (j) any other

encumbrance of any kind whatsor.ver or- any decree or order 'Includlng

any Injunction or,proh!bltory order;

,

C. The said' Property Is low-land end also land-locked and has no direct access to

anv public road.

D, Thl' Purchaser has at or before execution of this ,deed of sale paid to the Vendor

the entire amount of tile said mutually ag.reed consldera.tlon, and have called

upon the Vendor to grnnt this conveyance In favour of the PlJrchaser•

.:.:. ~.
,,,,./ ..

NOW THIS INDENTURE WITNESSETH th~t in pursuance of the said

agreement and In consideration of the sum of Rs,80,OO,OOO/- (RupeeS ·Eighty Lacs)

only of the lawful money of the Union ot Indi? in hand and well and truly by. the

Purchaser to the Vendor paid at or before the execution hereof (the receipt whereof .

me 'Jendor doth hereby as also by the recelct and rnurno 'of consideration' hereunder

wrrttef'l admit and acknowledge and of and,from the payment of the same and every

part thereof acquit release and forover dlschDrge the purchaser and the properties

benefits and rights hereby granted sold conyeyed tr~nsferred assigned and assured or.

expressed or intended So to be) the Vendor doth .herebY Ind~feaslblY and absQlutely.

grant sell convey transfer assign and assure unto and to the.P'urchaser ALL 1:HAT the

said Property, tLilly described In the SCHEDULE hereunder written, and, all Q~nershlp

share p~rtICIl~ ri.:JhtStlcle.ana Interest tl1er.elnof the Vendor and/or hiS predecessors In

'Ille wllrl ell ovmer~hlP ·ngr.ts title and interest,to own hold possess use and .enjoy the

sarne ,.OGETHER WITH all ownership share rights title and interest whatsoever, or

I,

" ,
Tirupati Asset~ Pyt.J.. LJd

\\,77 '
..c~lrAi"-1U(4Auttior1sedS!gnatorv

I f
,
\

)

. I



'Jf th~ vendor Into out or or '..Ipon the IJroperties benefits advantages' and r,lghts hereby

yfdl':cc1 sold conveyed transferred JssiQ(led and assured or expressed or Intended so

~ ...... )" to be rOGE'rHF.R, WITH all ceeds paltalls 1l1uniments writings and evldences of title in

()I1V,\';Sc reialmg to or connected with the sald Property or any part theracf which now

Me or IS 01' tlereafter may be 111 possession power custody or control or the VE;lndor or

any cr.rscn or persons (rom whom the vendor may procure the same without any

~CtI0;i or suit at law or in equity TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the same, unto and to the

u!'.~ o! till! Purcr,aser absolutely and forever ror a perfect and indefeasible estate of

II)I)t'fllc'l'Ke III fee !;;Imple in possession without any manner of condition, use trust or

ether ~I\ing whatsoever to alter defeat er:tcumber or make void the same and free from

al! encumbrances mortgages charges' liens lispendens attachments trU$ts L1ses

(:etutters tenanci?,S lea~es occupancy rights restrictions restrictive' covenants

llal'gntl:'l<; bh<lgchasis ilcQuisitions requisitions, alignments clClirns d'emands and

1,'~b:II~ltS.""hatsoever or howsoever,

/:.
~\ ,(.\'i~:.~~'!o.,"',...---.......r'':--"/ ,,\ \",t" \ \' ; "f r. II"" Y,1>.1'" 11 '

\,.. ~ Z70U/bP~U{f~):} 1
"6 . 4(,,) ~' .',--]' \"',-",_ofp-~

1',0Wsoev~r or the Vendor and/or meant for beneficial use a'hq enjo,Ymen't ..'of the said '

Dropf'rtY TOGETHER W.ITH all and !>Ingul,ar t,he inta,ngible ~~~ets',e.difiCeS fixtures ': ~

C_;Jtesc-ourts courtyards compound area!:>'sewers drams ways pallis passages rences '

I~edges ditches trees walls water water courses lights and all manner. of former and ~ ~ ;

01;"~ n,hts IIbeeti" ben'flt. p.'vile," easements ,,~a'i-easements append.ges and ~<:1~
aDPurtenpnces whatsoever belonging orin any way Clppertalnlng rheretoor reputedcr 1:..(~
~I,'O~\t1\10 bC' part or p'arcel or member thereof which now is or are' or. heretofore were 1~
OJ was held used occupied or anjoyed therewith T9GETH ER WITH ail legal incidents "'"'l J.Jl
rnerec! AND reversioo or reverSion's remainder' or remainders and rents issues and rfI ~
profits thereof and all and every part thereof.AN,P all the Ralyati and other estate right .t:
~1:le",I)\erest use trust property claim and demand whatsoever bot'h at' law or in equity. . - .

·:;h::-

r~'l..
.. _~,.{I II,

THE VENDOR' DOTH HEREBY COV~NANT WITH THE PURCHASER ag

I·S:I·).·/~'

,', THAT 1i~llwilhstandln~ any act, deed mstter or thing by th,e Vendor done

commltt~d executed or knowingly permitted or suffered to, the contrary'the

Vendor is now lawfully rightfully and ,absolutely seIzed and possessed of ~nd/or

otherwise wC!11and sufficiently entitled to the properties benefits and ri'ghts

hereby y n"nted scld conveyed tr3r:lsf~rred' assioned and assured or expressed

or ",tended so to be wilhout any mann!:)r of encumbrances charges ,cQndltlons '

uses trusts dr any other thing whatso~ver to alter defeat encumber or make

\lold tilt' ~;a'me;

AND rHt.\T the l)e"I;1')r I)~I~ lut ell any lime done or executed or knowingly

...u(fered or, bPoC:lpartY' ,nr pnvy to <lIlY'd.::t c1c(:!d Inatter or til IllY ,whereby the

;->r'Jpert'es 11p.llefit5 and rll;hts hereby grantee\ sold conveyed transferred

Tfd!E COPY')T~~..lfD

'\AMA~ :.(1JMAR P~RY
, 1.':",;'" Nu~2700/04

U"nlls) ,,,II, t:')prl. I{()ik~(i.,-}'OO {lO't

~) 9 r4AY '201,
- t •._!-....:.._~ __ ._ ••. ;of
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""gned and assurec 0' ",p,,,,,d 0' ,,'endedso '0 S~;~P:O;~~~~e~f,,} ~J
0' me be impeached ,n,,,mb,,.d 0< ,ff,ctedin title; 1~~
AND THAT ~otwithsto"d'ng anv oct deed 0< thing whatsoeve' done as ~ ~ ~

. 'aforesaid the. Vendor has now good right fU_1Ipower and absolute authority and { ~ ~

,ndefeaslhle title to grant sell convey transfer assign and assure all, the ::t ~
properties b~nefits and' right;; hereby gr~nted sold conveyed transferred ~ 1~
Clssigned and assured or eXlJressed or Intended so to be unto and to the ~ ~ -

Purchaser In the manner aforesaid according to the true intent and meaning of \A j ~/1

-t: "::-

uvese presents;

:"vl ANO THAT tile properties ben~fics advantages and rights hereby granted sold

conveyed transferred assigned and as:iured or expressed or intended 50 to be

0' now are free from illl encumbranceS m6rtgag~s charges liens lispendens

,attachments trusts uses debutters tenan,cles leases occupancy rights

restrictions restrictive co:,enants acquisitions requisltlQns alignments claims

demand!'> and liabilities whatsoever or howsoever made or s~ffered by the

V~ndor or. any person or persons having or lawfully rlglltfully- or' equitably

:!almlng any estate or Interest therein through under or II! trust for th.e vendor

o- the Vendor's predecessors-tn-title,

r '--.
'. -<t..

\" I AN0 THAT tile purcl1aser ~hall or may at all tunes hereafter peZl'ceably and

QUietly hold use possess and enjoy' the properties benefits and rights hereby,

granted sold conveyed transfl.med assigneq and assured 'or expressed or

Intended so to be and rr:ceive the rents issues and profits thereof without any

l~wf,,1 CVICtllJI1interruption cleun or demand whatsoever from or by the Vendor

or' any person or persons haVing or lawfully rightfully or equi.tably claiming as

aforesaid and free' and dear i),nd rreely nnd clearly and absolutely acquitted

exonerated and discharg,ed from or by the Vendor and all person or persons

h(W;ng or lawfully nghtfLJI!y ;r equitably claiming as aforesaid ,and effectually

s;wed defended kept 11<.rnlles,sClndin,d-=rnnifiedof from' and against all manner

of formfH and ottler esti1to: right tille Illtere~t charges mortgages leases'

tenanCies encumbrances restrICtions' restrictive covenants liens attachments

:Ispend~n~ uses debutter5 trusts; bargad,ars bhagctlasls acql,Jlsitlon requisition

alignment claims demands an'd liabilities whatsoever or howsoever create~ by

the Vendor or 'lny person or persons claiming as afore?ald,
, .1

'\,1' AN D TH AT' the Vendor and 311person or persons havin'g or lawfuliy rightfully or

eqUitably claiming any estate or rnterest in the propertl2s benefits and rIghts

1~E'reby grallted sold LO~ve'lE'd lrClllsferred assigned a'nd assured or expressed

or, Intended so to be through und,er or ill tru:;~ for the Vendor or the Vendor's

l I )redecessors-In-title snail <lnd wili from timE: to time a'no at all times hereafter

9ifeelef1Authorised Signatory tnit'e~tor

- Tirupati As Tirumala Realcon Pvt. Ltd.

'~'Y
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at tile request and costs of the Purchas.er do and execute or cause to be done

anrj execlJted al,l such acts deeds and things for further better -a'nd. more

perfectly assuring the properttes benefits and nghts hereby granted solo }

conveved transferred' asstcned and assured or expressed or intended so to be .

unto and to [h~ Purchaser in the manner af.~resald as shall or may reasonab,ly ~ J
be required by the Purchaser. . " ~. 'f ~;,:~e:::Tb~h~:e:~:t::~I::~:~~~I::::I~~:~:~~na:~~~:::s:~::~:e;.~~:::",1~
and at the costs and expenses of the Purchaser produce or cause to be ~

produced to the Purchaser or their agent or agents or any person or persons as

the Purchaser may direct or .appoint or In any sult or proceeding or otherwise

the docurnents-of-tltle rel,atlng to the sald Property, includln1J the Perche and

tncse hereinbefore rocited. wr.Icn neve not been expressly delivered by the

vsndor to the' Purchaser, and WII~ permit such do~uments·of·tltle to be

exarmned, Inspected and given in evldellce and will also at the IIk'e requests

and costs make and furnish SLICh true or attested or othe,rwlse coples ·of or

extracts or abstracts from such documents of title as maY. be required' by the

=urcbeser and will at all times hereafter keep such documents~of-lltle safe

unobliterated and uncencelled.

"NO THAT the Vendor has requosted anc requIsitioned the Purchaser ~o maka

payment of the part / entire con~ider-:ltlcn .rn cash and accordingly at such

request of. the Vendor, the PurchClser~as made payment of the part.! -entire

consideration in cesh to the vender, If and as per memo wrJtten,herelnbelow.

(iX)' AND ,ALSO THAT the Vendor shall at all times hereafter Indemnify and keep

saved harmless' and Indemnified the Purchaser and the Purchaser.' successors or

successors in title and, Interest against all losses, damages, costs, charg~s,

!
. !

e1<p~nses,claims, demandS and cOllsequences If any suffered by the Purchaser
- '

or the P,U rchaser's successors or succ'~ssors in title or Intere~t by reason ·of any

,defect In the title of the Vender [0 the said Property or any _part or portion

thereof or by reason of any of the repi'e~entatlons. declarations and assurances

made and/or given by the Vendor to the ,Purchaser being found to be untrue,

uvcorrect, fa~seor 111isle:ading.

III. AND THE VE.NDOR DOTH HEREBY FURTHER DECLARE AND ASSI)~E THE

PURCHASER as follo\,is:

I) . THAT the Vendor Is and shail always be lIa~le for payment of all arrears of .

1 ' .Jate!). -ta,.xes,kl.1ajana, la'nd revenue and other outgoings and ilnposltlons payable In
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respect of the said Property for the period upto the. date hereof, w.n"e r demanded or

'lot till date by the autnonues concerned, and .:'III such oLJtgblngs shall.:~e :ri~thj'i'th

pa,d by the Vendor on ~ demand being made by the Purchaser and the Vendor 'sh~1I

.::9::·

I')oernn,fy and keep saved harmless and indemnified the Purchaser in respect thereof

.1':' dlC,C(or all losses damages claims demands consequences and proceedings as may

:~t? suffered by the PurchasCf due to non-payment or delay In payment thereof;

II). AND THAT the Vendor has complieo with all provisions of the West Bengal

Land Reforms Act, 1955 and is not in riefault thereof.

'II) AND THAT the Purchaser has made consideration in full in the name of Mukesh

.I.\S50cla:e~ (HUF) on request wherein the Vendor Mu~esh Kumar Agarwal', son of Shri

".11..'1 Chand Agarwal IS "Karta" of ro1ukesh Associates (HUF) and payment received .by

the veneer IS confirmed/acknowledged /IS per memo .hereunder written,

'V; AN D THAT' the Vendor shall sign execute and deliver all papers documents

.nsu ornents and wrltlnss and assist II) ill! mariner LIS mav be requrreu by the Purchaser

herelll from time to time for having the name ot the Purchaser mutated In respect of

the Said Property hereby sold and conveyed;

."-\
"t;:..\.10(

THE SCHE.pUI,C ABOYfi REEE'BBEQ TQ; .
(said Property)

\. . .
\ All Those various pieces and parcels of agricultural. land, being the undivided

l/Slh share In ItS Entirety 10 16.15 Acres situate lying and. being the part 'and portion'

ot ilnc1 comprised In Oag I Plot Nos.304, 306, 307, 309, 320, 3~2 &' 408 recorded In'

I(hatii:ln No.288 (PrevIous Khatian No.16 & 28). in Mouza Bamakhari, J,L.No,55,

;.'ckt' srouon SlllgLI(I {earlier MatlgMa). Pargana Pathargl·lata, District o.arjeeling, West

B<C"1 'et"I, of the 'eco<,,,,,5.o0 til' name of the Veodo' are "veo hereunder: .

-- "-'- _._--- ----_._-,. __._._--'---_._-- .------------,
R.S/L.R. i L,R, Khatiil" Total Area,. Area ReCgrd.:d

~il9 .~~~ __ -~~-.----.:~I~nS~.::k) _b-~~iln' (In Safak)
. 304 204 ·0.2010 41
---306 I ..- 276 I -~f990 '55 .

. _1_Q,7 .. ~ 2118 60 _;_~-_0-c2000 12
J09 (Prp.'/loLIS 402' I 0.1990 80.-- I I ---- ,..-..- -...._-... ......---- ---"-
320 . KI1atli\l1 No.16) 252 ,0.1984 '. 50

-"'--322- I'" "--421-" 1"-0:1876--" - "-'--"-79"' -'""',--
,.------ ..- ,.._._---,--_.- ---.-~~
__.__408__ .. ;- ---- ..-t _~L----l_o ..-Q.1J 9 T 0.5 \
. . : Total: I 1615 ;. 322· I_________ ...L . ..-~--- -c--,--J

" .
. '. __,

OR HOWSQEVEI1 OTHERWrSE tl)e ~arne now are or is or heretofore were or. .
was Situaled bl1tted bounde:1'1call€d known numbered descnbed or distinguished,

Tirupati Asset~ pvt. Ltd.

. ,7">"....
Dire&Ief{ AuthorisedSigJIatory

,...
L

/

...
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF the Parties hereto have hereunto set and subscrlbed

their respective hands and seals the d'lY month.and year first above written.

e;:'y
J'

SIGNED, SEALED AND DELIVERED by the

IYlthlnnamed VENDOR at Bagdogra in the

nresence 0(:

J0,,(" 3''F,,,t p""ve.
1. SID L;a,(.£' J~Cr,~

I62/+ rr<;:: I ~ ~ ,

2, N~b~::S~ ~7'3-~~)
S/t? _g, N·~.sv

;!I(AJ-j~t::l,(""'" ' ..
('I.;.k.5"\ (6~'. DAJz/' e c. J

SIGNED, SEALED AND DELIVERED by the

wHhinnamed PURCHASER at Sagdogra In the

Drafted By:

(D ~ D
.)\_qj".J L~lu'oA.

A'dvocate,

High Court, Calcutta

I "",,-III'c'«f xe -. hJe,;I~·l.ll \ 41.3

\,.,) \.,

gW7.~~~
. (SURESH KUMAR AGARWAL)
as lawful constituted auorney of Sri

. Mukesh Kumar Agsu'wal .
(PAN AFMPA8453Q)

SIGNATURE OF THE VENDOR

Tlr.up~ti~t. Ltd.

or. Director.

(PAN A,ADCT7159D)
;.

. SIGNATURE OF THE. PURCHASF;R



RECEIVED of and from the wltt\innamed Purchaser the wlttilnmentl~ned surnof :

, R,s.80"OO,OQOI:::' (RupeeS ~19l)tY ,Lacs) onl'{ being the conSlderatlcin In :'(1.111p~yable
, ' ,,'," ,,'"

llnder these presents as per memo written herelnbe~ow:
, "

.' _" 'f:.1EMO Op'CONSIReRATIONl. .' . . .-, ~. )' ,::

B~, Nam~of the
Payee'

, Amount '
(Rs.) ,", '

SL Delll~d Pay,No,' Date ,,'

1 ,433440 02,05.2011

i~~ "
v,~.' ..

,

2 ' 43344\ 0,2,05.2011.
' ,

T\le' L~~ : MUkesh ' 3Q';00;QOO
Vilas Bank" A~sociates (liUF:),
,'Ltd:. '

Tne:Lakshmi', ..-, Muke$h ZStQO~OOP
Vilas Sank Ass.oe,iates(HUF), ' '

"Ltd. ' '

, Mukesh
Associ~fes,:(HUF)' 2~tOO"OOO,,'
. . - . ..,.3 RTGS UTR Co'de, 29;04.~9n Thc'Laksluni'

LAVBHll iI900,0\96,', ! Vilas Bank '" I Ltd,
'"

,~Rupees Eighty Lacstonly

, "

,,'

~~k ..~
(?UR,eSH, KU'M.AR,AG.I\~WAllas ,

LBwtui c:~m5tltuted'JttQrJiey'oJ
, sri' MUl<~SIl ~um~~A~'~rw,a.i'

; . "

,V~;N\"OR

Tlrupati Assets 'Pvt ,I\t,'d" ' •, 'w
,

Tirumala R~alconPvt. ~td.C\.7~ .:
IDirector

"
. .•:!.',ft",.'

r{~lK.c(~)rY"~~~ifD' '

Ki,'MM..f\L["I~H~A:RY
He;r;, 1'~;):'27I)O/Of\" "

,Ballklir;.ll G'')IHl" 'Xolk;~a,''l(jO001gnatory

\ '
I 1

I

I'

I'
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I

I" •

" . ", , i
N3me .. ~--- ...; _._". :1'
,$iQndur.~~:.._'_.,__ ._",__ " , .

. -.:...~.--:". '-._-_._

Tirupaii Assets Pvt. ~ ~
. . . C'\. ~-/
'. '---V .

~ / Authorised Sign{.'tf\O~~ r.. . 1,-::'J
1\' \ I ,II

,Nama
$k;nDluto

,
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Government Of West Bengal
Offic.e Of,the' ADSR SiIi(:luri-1l at Baqdoqra

DIstrlct:-:.Darlealln(:l .

Endorsement For Deed Number: I - 93423 of 2011

(Serial No. 03143 of 2011)

p,e5enI'l!YQ.miil'i)1,l\$~~lon52 So. Ru1":22A(3) 46Jl) ,w.B.Regl5t,atlo n Rules, 1962)

p"sented (0, registration at 19.48 hrs on :0310512011•• t the private residence by Suresh Kuma'

Agarwal .Executant. .
1\'diifi~r~i:.ii!liiii(1J nde••S:¢ctloii15s;W.B.1!.~lst,atlon Ru1e5,1962)

Execution is admitted on 03/05120n by

1. Govind G~rg . .Director. TIrupa" Assets Pvt. uc., No. 15 College Street. Kolkata. Distrlct:·Kolkata. WEST BENGAL,

India, P.O.:- pin :-700012. .
;. By Profession: Business. .
Identified By :)'Iabin Basu. son of S. N. Basu. Noxalb.ri. Thana:·Naxalbari, Distrlct:·Darjeellng. WEST

" BENGAL.lnd'" P.O. :.Naxalbari • By Caste: Hindu. By Profession: service- "

Executed;by·iAuor:O~Y.g,·. r- . .... .~ .\~~,'

Execution by
" soresn Kumar AgaIWOl• son of Sri Moti Lal Aga<wal • Dr. Kalinath Road. !(halpara. • • Thana:·SWguri,

District;-Oarj~ling. WEST BENGAL •.India; P:0; :-Siliguri By caste Hindu By Profession: Business,as

the constituted att<)m~yof Mukesh Kumar Agarwal is.aamltted by him.
Identified By 'Nabin aasu. son of S. N. Basu. Naxalbari. Thana:·Naxalbari. Dismct:·Da<jeellng. WEST

BENGAL. India: p.O. :-Naxalbari • By Caste: Hindll.l;3y profession: Service.

( Dhruba Dasgupta ) .
A.D,S.R. SUlgurl-1I at sagdogra

on 04/05 iaOi~:f.~f2fi~';; ':',.\,;~.~.i.~i~ ,)"!!S'I.@;>~~'" .;.. ~'<."";. "_I;_ .....~... ,,..... "'_."'~... '.. ~." r':",_.".~-=. ~tii!iIJIl,'j. •.. h"_.)... ·~,, ,~

Certificate 9.f':A4~l$.~lll.nity{~U~~'43'W.;~~~~_glifri.ttQ~n!,.Rtsle·s.1967)
Admissible under rule 21 of Wes,t Sen~.' RegistraUOn Rule. 1962 duly stamped under schedule "
Article number: 23 of Indian'Stomp Act 1899.• tsc unoer section 5 of West Bengal Land Reforms A'

1955;Court,fee stamp paid Rs:;10/-

paYl1l~ijt:Q.f"'~~!';';;'-:!;~. ~~i:;' .'

Amount By Cash

Rs. 94886/-. on 04/05/2011~ . .
(Under M.iele :'A(1) = 948861- on 04105/2011 )

. Certificate" ~f Mat~e.tlVahje,(WB PU,vI ·r\il~s. of.P.P-i) ..'.,:

. On Q"JJf)~'

TRUE copy

,',
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.' ,', .. "",:, ''If(. ~
" zy.' ~ /~~-J-~ f~,!

. .' }. Government Of West Bengal r=.c. " ''\ \

,".. l§Wc~Of!Jl9AD~R.sm~urr ..lIat!3aQdOQra . J (;:.o,(".. ",~ :~:.";~~

. ... t- . Dlstrlct.-Darleenn~ .' . .~"",' - .,'_;JI , 'yol , '" .

...
J

Certified that the in~rl<et vaIU~. of' this. property 'which' is the sl!bJe'ct matter of ih.e deed has. beet)

. assesSed at R:s,~8626873/~· . . ..', :;f,. .....:.; -, . . 1'. ' .. ' '. ..,..
Certifi¥~th~.t.lth9 required<s~amp'duty of tbis,document is Rs·.- 517613 /- and the Stamp duty paid as:
I ~ RiO 10001' '. ,'.', " .

.if~ il'~~ .... 6,,'·,. '.. '.
" oeficit ~tamp duty. Rs, 5:166131:-, is. paid, by>the;dr:aft O!Jmber .105333, Dra~ Date'28J0412011. Bank

. Name '$tate Bank of Imila, SHAKESPEAR SARMiI,receivedon 04/0512011 .
. ~~! ~ ;....... ~;}'(t~' "

, .. .' ., . ".....'

Amount By cesn
Rs. OI.~~on {)4/05l2011

j:;Xempte<i( on 04/0512011')

.- .,

. i

.. ( Dhruba DasgllP_ta')' .
kD~S~R.SlllQ:url~It-!1tBqgdpgra,'

.1" .

:;

• i"

! ' -_~'--~ ''''_.~.

. '_f

.,'
'., ~

. . ,0~'9MAy 201f
Tirup'ati Assets P~t ' d'.' . l\'~ .

. ~ .
Bifeetcr .

./ AulhorlsedSign,,~"' I
• . J

1Director

..----- -.---
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, .

Certificate olRegistr.ation under section 60 Md·Rule·69.

Registered in Boo~ • I
CDVol.umenumber 9

. Page from 2465to 2~O~
•being No 0~423 for the,year 2011..
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